CENTER FOR
GLOBAL TRADE
& FOREIGN
INVESTMENT
•
•
•
•

The Center for Global Trade & Foreign Investment at the L.A. Area Chamber is widely
recognized for its practical experience in developing, managing and implementing global trade
and investment programs and strategies. Designed to advance global trade in the region, our
programs and initiatives focus on export promotion, as well as the attraction, retention and
expansion of foreign direct investment.
The Greater Los Angeles region, including the counties of L.A., Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino
and Ventura, is one of the most vibrant economies in the world. The region’s ports, airports,
exemplary educational institutions, diversified economy and industrial base continue to be a
powerful magnet for global traders and investors. It is the trade hub between the United States and
global markets with more than $400 billion in yearly exports and imports.

Global Initiatives Council
Diplomatic & Commercial Officers Group
World Trade Week
The Los Angeles Regional Export Council (LARExC)

PROGRAMS & INITIATIVES

KEY OBJECTIVES

The annual World Trade Week celebrates
international trade activities during the month
of May and has been the largest trade-focused
event in the region since 1926. In 1933,
President Franklin D. Roosevelt officially
proclaimed World Trade Week as a national
observance. The Chamber holds the annual
World Trade Week Kickoff Breakfast —
attracting more than 800 executives, consul
generals, elected officials and business
leaders — to launch more than 30 trade events
highlighting the importance of international
trade and investment to our region.

Global Initiatives Council

•

Increase community awareness of the benefits
of foreign trade and investment

•

Provide business consultation and education
to give executives the necessary international
business skills to successfully negotiate
contracts, protect their intellectual property and
obtain payment for products sold and services
rendered

•

Collaborate with trade agencies to promote
free and fair trade and promote direct foreign
investment at the World Trade Organization, the
World Economic Forum and the Asia Pacific
Economic Cooperation Trade Agreement to
strengthen protection and enforcement of IP
rights in the signatory countries

•

World Trade Week

The Chamber’s Global Initiatives Council
helps set the Chamber’s trade policy agenda
and advocates for stronger commercial and
industrial ties with business counterparts in
other countries, metropolitan regions, cities,
chambers of commerce and industrial trade
organizations. The Council works to create
employment opportunities throughout Southern
California by increasing imports, exports and
foreign investment for companies of all sizes,
and for the communities in which they conduct
business. The council meets bi-monthly.

Country & Trade Briefings

These briefings connect local businesses with
import/export representatives, trade consuls
and diplomats while providing exposure to new
market opportunities.

Roundtable Discussions

These intimate discussions with ambassadors,
trade ministers and high-level officials are held
throughout the year and focus on trade issues
and bilateral business opportunities.

Improve local goods movement and logistical
networks

SEEN & HEARD
•
•
•

Harout Barsoumian, Supervisory Import Specialist,
U.S. Customs & Border Protection
Moreno Bertoldi, Minister Counselor, EU Economic and
Financial Affairs
Dr. Fan Dai, Special Environmental Advisor, Office of
Governor Jerry Brown

•

Dr. Karen Donfried, President, German Marshall Fund
of the United States

•

Hon. Eric Garcetti, Mayor, City of Los Angeles

•

Amb. Nina Hachigian, Deputy Mayor of International
Affairs, Office of Mayor Eric Garcetti

•

Humphrey Ho, Managing Partner, Hylink USA

•

•

Jonathan Hofeller, vice president of commercial sales,
SpaceX

Richard Samans, managing director, The World
Economic Forum

•

•

Dr. Ira Kalish, Chief Global Economist, Deloitte

Dan Solis, Director, Los Angeles District Imports
Operations, U.S. Food and Drug Administration

•

Enzo de Laurentiis, chief procurement officer VicePresidency, World Bank

•

Laurie Tolson, Chief of Technology, GE Transportation

•

H.E. Mr. Hoang Quoc Vuong, vice minister of industry
and trade, Ministry of Vietnam

•

Dr. Robert Weisenmiller, Chair, California Energy
Commission

•

Commissioner Kevin McAleenan, U.S. Customs &
Border Protection

•

Ambassador Daniel Mulhall, Ambassador of Ireland to
the US

2019 Global Initiatives Council Leadership

Chair

Steve Nissen

SVP, Legal & Government
Affairs, NBCUniversal

Vice Chair
International Trade Policy

Brian Peck

Director, Transnational Law &
Business Center, USC Gould
School of Law

2019 World Trade Week Committee Leadership

Chair
Diplomatic & Commercial
Officers Group

Vice Chair
Diplomatic & Commercial
Officers Group

Patricia Elliott

Amb. Marcia Loureiro

Consul & Senior Trade
Commissioner, Consulate General
of Canada in Los Angeles

Chair

Vincent Iacopella

EVP, Growth and Strategy,
Alba Wheels Up International Inc.

Consul General, Consulate
General of Brazil in Los Angeles
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Diplomatic & Commercial Officers
Group

This group provides a venue for diplomat
members of the consular corp. and foreign
trade offices to develop their own international
trade strategies and programs as they perform
their professional responsibilities. More than 45
foreign trade diplomats participate as members.

Business Matchmaking and Trade
Missions

The Chamber arranges the participation of small
to medium-sized firms in international industrial
and commercial trade shows and matchmaking
meetings between foreign executives and local
companies. Past trade missions have included
Chile, South Korea, Hong Kong, China, Mexico,
Brazil and other areas.

EXPORT DOCUMENTATION
SERVICES
The Chamber makes it quick and easy to meet
companies’ export documentation needs and
comply with customs regulations. Chamber
members receive discounts on both services
noted below.

Certificates of Free Sale

The Chamber will issue Certificates of Free Sale
for products legally sold in the U.S. for California
companies. These documents provide evidence
that goods are legally sold or distributed in the
U.S. open market, freely without restriction, and
approved by the regulatory authorities in the U.S.

Certificates of Origin

These documents verify the origin of goods
being exported and are required by certain
foreign countries when determining what duty
will be assessed on goods or, in some cases,

whether goods can be legally imported at all.
The Chamber offers both walk-in services and
an innovative online program, where exporters
and freight forwarders have a seamless and
streamlined electronic solution, providing real
value in cost savings and efficiency gains.

AFFILIATE PROGRAMS
The Los Angeles Regional Export
Council (LARExC)

The Los Angeles Regional Export Council
(LARExC) was established following the
recommendations of the Brookings Institution.
Since 2010, Brookings has provided LARExC
guidance and counsel to continue developing
export and foreign investment initiatives to
create regional employment. LARExC is a
program of The Chamber Foundation, a nonprofit,
nonpartisan organization. LARExC is honored
to be selected as the Secretariat for Southern
California of the California-China Provinces
Trade & Investment Working Group. The
China provinces include Hebei, Jiangsu, Inner
Mongolia, Shanghai, Shandong, Guangdong
and Chongqing. LARExC’s key strategy has been
linking these provinces to the counties of Los
Angeles, San Bernardino, Riverside, Orange
and Ventura in matters related to trade and
investment.

World Bank Private Sector Liaison
Officer

The World Bank transacts billions of dollars in
contracts worldwide each year. Serving as the
private sector liaison officer, the Chamber helps
California companies compete for new business
stemming from those contracts by coordinating
activities with business intermediaries.

…Consider Los Angeles and your extraordinary position as the location where some
of the trade of the world comes into America. The one thing that is for sure, is that
protectionism is a cul-de-sac. And the more we strengthen trading links, the more
there is commercial intercourse between nations, the likely we are to see prosperity.

Export-Import Bank of the United
States (EXIM) Alliance

The Chamber is proud to be a member of the
Export-Import Bank of the United States (EXIM)
Alliance, a network of community, business
and government entities that help educate
the public about the EXIM mission and create
opportunities and increase sales for export-ready
U.S. businesses in new markets. Through the
Alliance Program, EXIM is also helping to level
the playing field by connecting organizations and
their members with the tools needed to compete
in the global marketplace.

PUBLICATIONS
Inside Global Trade e-Newsletter

This free, monthly electronic publication features
important international topics and events in
Southern California and around the world.

Trade Intelligence Brief

This monthly brief includes current trade news
from around the world and is an exclusive benefit
for Global Initiatives Council members.
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Celebrating a month of world trade in May

91ST ANNUAL WORLD TRADE WEEK KICKOFF BREAKFAST

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA:

THE HUB OF GLOBAL TRADE
2017
World Trade Week
Info Guide
A complete guide to Southern
California’s international trade
organizations, consulate general listings
and other useful, up-to-date resources.

worldtradeweek.com

World Trade Week Info Guide
A complete guide to Southern
California international trade
organizations, consulate general
listings and other useful, up-to-date
resources.

World Trade Week
Career Guide

A comprehensive
resource of practical
information regarding
employment
opportunities in the field
of international trade. This publication showcases
individuals who are active in world trade in the
L.A. region, and complements the findings and
recommendations of the Los Angeles Regional
Export Plan.

GLOBAL INITIATIVES COUNCIL SPONSORED BY

– Rt. Hon. Tony Blair, Prime Minister, Great Britain and Northern Ireland (1997-2007)
at the 91st World Trade Week Kickoff Breakfast.

MANAGEMENT

Carlos J. Valderrama, President
Carlos J. Valderrama is a seasoned, international business development executive with more than 20 years of experience in strategic planning,
international marketing and market entry, multinational operations, import/export transactions, mergers and acquisitions, client development and sales.
Integral in the creation of the Los Angeles Regional Export Council (LARExC), Valderrama is also an appointed member of Gov. Edmund G. Brown’s
International Trade and Investment Advisory Council. He was recently appointed to serve on the U.S. Chamber of Commerce’s International Policy
Committee.

Jasmin Sakai-Gonzalez, Director
Jasmin Sakai-Gonzalez oversees more than 30 annual, international trade projects, working to advance global trade in the region and help local businesses
build international relationships. She serves as liaison between foreign diplomats, trade organizations and key partners, including government and
business agencies at the local, state and federal level.

Janice Atmadja, Coordinator
Janice Atmadja coordinates logistics for the Center’s meetings and events, and handles the issuance of certificates of free sale and letters of delegation
visit support.

